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TWO ASSEMBLIES
WILL BECOME »IE

The Northern and Cum¬
berland Presbyterians
Soon to Reunite.

HAVE BEEN DIVIDED
NEARLY A CENTURY

peneral Committee of the Two
Bodies Agree Upon a Plan of

Union Which, It is Ex¬
pected Will Be
Adopted Next

Year.

vüy Associated .Press.)
6T. LOUIS, MO., December 29..After

a division of nlnety-fivo years, step«
worn consummated to-day at a Joint
session of general committees, which.
If formally ratified next May by the

general nasomblles, wilt unite the North¬
ern Presbyterian Cnurch, U. 8. A., and

the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.
Almost two dayo were consumed by sub¬

committees In arranging for the union.

Their reports wore submitted to the gen¬

eral committees, representing each
church this afternoon. Within^ two hours
lite two general committees had met In

Joint session and agreed on a basis for
ilh'ii union of the two denominational
bodies,
This agreement will bo reported to the

general assembly of the Presbyterian
Church meeting a^ Dps Moines, la.. May
17, IIWO. and that of the Presbyterian
Presbyterian Church, meeting In Des
Moines, III.,' on the same dato
for formal ratification, ir the basis
of union Is ratified, official aji-

"nouncement of the union of the two
churches will then bo made,
The Joint session was executive in char-;

« ncter. Jt is said that the Joint ballot
on union showed only one db-aentlng vote,
that, being cast by Elder T. W. Keller,
of Knoxvllle, Twin., a member of tho
Cumberland committee. It is said that
when the Cumberland commltlee^was ap¬
pointed seven men known to be In oppo¬
sition to.-tho proposed union were placed
on the committee. The vote to-day In¬
dicated .that six men. had changed their
mind»/ 'ay' ¦

* 'The Basis of Union.
The substancef.f the'report adopted

In tlio Joint session of the general com¬
mittees follows:

The report says that the effect of tho
steps taken for reunion is primarily
that tho confession- of faith of tho
Presbyterian Church, United States

? of America, as revised in 1003, and tho
other doctrinal ,.

and ecclesiastical
standards of that church have been
constitutionally adopted by the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church, as ha«
alao the Joint c*v>rt prepared by these
two general committees two years
ago, that the reunion of the two
churches has been fully agreed to by
both. It is recommended that imme¬
diately after the foregoing effects of
the steps thus far taken have been an¬
nounced tho confession of faith and
tho other doctrinal and ecclesiastical
standards of the Presbytorlan Church,
United States of America, shall be
binding upon the ministers, ruling
elders, deacons, officers, churches, ad¬
judicators, boards, committees and all
other agencien of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church; that when-this
announcement has been 'made by tho
modeiutbr of the Genornl Assembly of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
.add that body shall have adjourned
sinn die as a separate assembly, and
before the Ucnerai Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, united States
of America, shall adjourn sine die,
the moderator of tho latter assembly
«hall announco that all of the Pres¬
byterians of tho two churchos shall
elect commissioners to tho United Gen¬
eral Assembly of 1!)07, on a basis of
one minister and one ruling elder for
every twenty-four ministers or molty
thereof.

Finally, that when tho foregoing
has been a'dopted and announcement
of the fact telegraphed by each of
tho assemblies to tho othor, tho
moderator of each assembly shall be
empowored to announco that the re¬

union and union of the Northern
Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., and
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
lias been fully consummated and will
henceforth bu in full force and effect
H la provided by tho general com¬
mittees-Unit all boards, committees,
trustees and other agencies of the
Cumberland Presbytorlan Church that
havo been hitherto required to report
lo the general assembly of that
church shall vrport to the untied as¬

sembly in 3007.
Othor dotaJla were roforred by tho

Kiiiteval'committees for further consider¬
ation und final report to tho two general
-assemblies meeting, in kecatur and in
Des Moines next May.

I-T-*--
INSURANCE INQUIRY.

Investigation of Old Line Com¬
panies is Now Complete.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, December 20..With the

¦iiijourunjoht of the, legislative commit¬
tee on insurance investigation to-night,
the Investigation of the last of the old
linn companies wa's completed. Tn-nior-
j'ow, tho last days of the committee's
»session, will bo given over to tho pre-
pentatlón of exhibit? that- have nut here¬
tofore been piopured by several com¬
panies, and thèse urn B0 nuniorous that
they will, nul bu read for the record, but
after introduction by the witnesses will
bo marked for identification.
To-day the examination .f the United

Htiites T.lfo Insurance Company was
completed, and tho Manhattan I.lfe In-
Huranco Company was taken up. Presi¬
dent Stokes, ..of tho latter company, was
a wltnesff.
The laut old linn company tukon ¿|h was

'the Life Insurance Club of New York
This'appeared to bo a system of securing
liiMiraui'c without agents by mean« of
advertising. In the examination of it«-
priisldeiitv Robert .Vightuiaii, it was
brought oui' Uio,t Ui« tj.vst.ein. hi «AtugMJi)«.-
tic to the larger companies.

T-
Record in Case Goes at
Once to Admiral Sands

for His Action.

OTHERS OF CLASS
BROUGHT TO TRIAL

Several Other Members of First
Class Have Received Intima¬

tions That They Must
¦ Answer the Same

« Charges in Near
Future.

(By Associated Press.)
ANNAPOLIS, MD.; December 29..The

court-martial of Mldfjliipmun Tronmor
Coffin, Jr., foe the alleged hazing of Mid¬
shipman Jcrdono P. Kimbrough was con¬

cluded to-day, and the court reached a

finding. Only two witnesses were heard,
one of them Midshipman Overdown Whlt-
myer, Klmbrough's classmate. I3otli tes¬

tified to Klmbrough's truthfulness. No
evidence was submitted for the defense.
E..S. Theall, counsel for Coflln, lh hi«

argument, sought to avail his client of
the court's own action In compelling the

¡. strongest witness for tho prosecution,-
Midshipman Hewlett, to testify, although

} he had. sought Immunity on the ground,
¡ that ho would Incriminate hlifiself. Mr.
Theall 'argued that no witness had testi¬
fied that Coffin had told Kimbrough to
stand on his head and.that his presence
In the room was the only thing proved.
This, he said, had been admitted by

Hewlett as* to himself/ and, therefore,
the court stood committed to the conten¬
tion that the fact» did not moke out a

case of hazing. Otherwise,.. he argued,
Hewlett's testimony should be expunged
a« being of a self-criminating nátu,re.
Lieutenant-Commander -Harrison, the

judge-advocate, quoted from an authority
¡n regard to the rules governing the, In¬
troduction of evidence as to a confes¬
sion. Ho made no further remarks, and
the case was given to the court.
The record In the Coffin case will go

at once to Admiral Sands'for his action,
though Mr. Theall; counsel for Coffin,
has filed a request, that:U be forwarded
to the Secretary of the Navy for raviuw.
In the. same communication he urges that
a, ^verdict op.goJlij-; Uf^^n«*h>«^d,~-b<r^set-
uslde on the ground-that navy regula¬
tions were violated by allowing Kim¬
brough to testify when he could not Iden¬
tify the accused, ¿a-1 also because he
was not allowed to pulque a line of ques¬
tioning designed to Impeach Klmbrough's
testimony by showing that his reputa¬
tion for veracity was not fcood.
The fact developed to-day that In ad-

_dltion to Midshipman Stephen Decatur,
Jr.. charged with four Instances of haz¬
ing, another member of the graduating
class Is under the same charge, and
others will bo brought to trial under like
allegations.,
Midshipman De»mtur was after recess

brought before the same court which
had tried Midshipman Coffin, but his
counsel, E. 8. Theall, asked that a re¬
cess bo taken until 2- o'clock to-morrow
afternoon, arid the request was granted.
Tho other midshipmen of the graduating

class« against whom charges of hazing
havo been filed Is Worthwelght Fo_U2r,
of New Albany, Ind. Tho specifications
have not been made public. It is also
understood that Carroll S. Graves, of
Spokane. Washington, is under arrest,
and that charges will be filed againsthim. Nor Is this case thé. end, for it Is
known that several other members of
the first class have received Intimations
that they must answer to the same
charge In the very near future.

A TERRIBLY STRICKEN
AMD HELPLESS FAMILY

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).. .'
COMORN.- VA., December 29..Tho wid¬

ow and eight small children of Mr. WillieStrothor, who died In this oountv twoweeks ago. after a long Illness with ty¬phoid fever, are In extremis. The motherand eight little children aró ill with ty¬phoid fever, and the people of the com¬munity are afraid of the disease, and wl'l
not go to the Strother homo to minister
to the -helpless sick.
Tho King's Daughters will employ a

nurse for tho family.
o

Realty Company.
(Special to The Thnes-Dlspatcli.)

CHARLOTTE, N. C. December 28,-The
Secretary of State Isssued a charter yes¬
terday to the Suburban Realty Company,
of Charlotte, with an authorized capital
of $250,000. The lncorporators ure Messrs.
p. C. Abbott, W. H. Harding and J. 0.
Thomas.

H

FAIRLY LAUNCHED
Eloquently Spoken of As Probable

Next Candidate for Presi¬
dential Nomination,

(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., JJecomber 29.-

Amld a flow of elotjuenro In.the assem¬

bly room of tho Claypool Hotel last night
tho Fairbanks presidential boom, which
has boon nurtured in the broast of the

Republican pnrly leaders of the State
since the last prosldontlal election, took

on tho form «t a "roui boom." Not a

speaker on -the programme, with the"
exception of Governor Hanley nnd Vice-'

1'i-esldent Fulrbanlis lilnisolf, failed-to'
mention the' name of. Mr, Fairbanks as

the next candidato for the presidential
nomination on' the Republican ticket,
Thero were present two United States
senators, six congressmen, H Governor
and ex-Governor, one consul and one

ex-consul-general. ,,.-,.

Joseph KMlllllff. Unit«! blutes district ;
iittorney, in I" ohfuçe of Um .movement.
¡and ha..in i»gw«ii«JI a» u. «wry, ItvläUk mail
«hrewil manipulator. .

.[".WISH THEftE w«*5 not)
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.THE» RUDE AWAKENING!

GREAT CROWD AT
GLOB'S

Academy Packed By Members of
Times-Dispatch Contribu¬

tors' Club.

EVERY ONE HAD GOOD TIME

Songs and Recitations Charm
Youngsters Who Applauded

Vigorously.

I With a house full of smartly dressed,
cheering little people, who responded with
rare and gratifying, if ear-splitting, en¬

thusiasm to every number of the pro¬
gramme, the third annual reunion of
Tho Times-Dispatch Contributors' ClUb

¦.'proved: by long- odd«* tho-!most..plûapant.
and genuinely agreeable of tho enure

¡ series up to this time.
Nearly every scat in the Academy of

Music was taken yesterday afternoon
when tho celebration began» A steady
stream of bovs and girls of all sizes and
ages poured into the building for a good
half-hour before the performance was

opened, and, thougli the big theatre and
the mysterious curtain at first impressed
the small people, it was but a few mo¬

ments before the Btrangeness wore off
and from then on the crowd of young¬
sters was thoroughly at home, whoopliig
and shouting and stamping like little In¬
dians. The coming Manstleld cannot hope
to get such applause as greeted little¦¦
Géorgie and May Lucy as they! sang'
their,, clover duets. A roar of tljumplng-
feet, clapping hands, screams, cheers,!'
shrill whistles and strange noises of vari¬
ous sorts and no descriptions, swept the
audience and shook the hoi;.»* It was

a pretty tribute from children to children,
and, perhaps, this is what made tKo after¬
noon so marked a success.that the per¬
formers themselves were Just boye and
girls,' whom everybody present knew.
There was no stiffness or formality.
Even tho insensate phonograph that la;
bored incessantly throughout the entire
two hours caught the spirit and wheezed
with a half-merry air.

'.'War in Russia."
After a halt hour's recital by this

phonograph the programme proper was

opened by Mr. John Stewart Bryan,
Grand Boiler-down and Blue-pencil Bear¬
er of the club. As Mr. Bryan's familiar
length appeared upon the stago a storm
of applause Went up. Mr. Bryan's greet¬
ing to tho T.-D. C. C, was very cordial
and very happily expressed.
"Wo have Just had a great war In

Russia," ho said.
There was much applause, but no re¬

marks.
"Who fought that war?" ho asked.
"Japan!" shrieked the audience,
"Whom did Japan fight?"
"Russia!"
"What were they lighting for?"
A rather painful silence interrupted the

flow of words at this point, but finally'
a solemn, bespectacled youngster gath¬
ered up a volume of energy and with
surprising force shouted:
"Uund!"
"This explosion of wisdom satisfied tho.

(Continued on Socond Page.)

INSERT NEW RUNG
IN NAVAL LADDER

"Fighting Bob Evans to Be First
Vice-Admiral in American

Navy.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

KKW YORK, December 29..1. George
/Juwey; 2. "Bob" Evans. Thnt's tho way
the admirals of the United States navy
will rank, according to reports current
at tho Now York navy yard to-day, Por,
Congress willing, "Fighting Bob" is to
bo tho first vice-admiral in the American
navy.
Besides giving iOvans an exclusivo flag,
It Is proposed td give him command of
Um ilnest lot of battleships that ever,
gathered uuder'oid, Glory, It Is under¬
stood at tho nayy yard hero that tho
pluu is to turn the now ba-i.tlushlp Louis¬
iana oyi'i' to 13vanh us a flagship in
March.
Tho highest position In tho nnvy Is

that of admiral, which is held by George
Dewey, but Congress wishes to reward
Rear Admiral livans for his roidnl, and
¡will, Insert a wiif rung in the iiu.val, imir
Ui-r tu Uo «p.

ASSOCIATE »LI
CIVIC CHARITY

Rev. James Buchanan to Be,Made
H'ead of Associated

Charities.

RELIGIOUS WORK SEPARATE

Both Departments to Remain
Distinct and to Be Pursued-

Without Conflict

At a meeting last night of the Bap¬
tist Council of^ Richmond and Manches¬
ter the proposition from a committee of

the Associated Charities of Richmond
to consolidate the civic charity-'wor/k
now carried pit" by the Baptist missions,
with that of'"the associated -Ginarîilcs.
was promptly accepted"-
This proposition had been previously

read and approved by the Executive
Committee of the Baptist Council, who,
lr. turn recommended Its adoption by the
Council.
The paper of the committee from the

Associated Charities with the remarks
and recommendations relating thereto
from the Baptist Council Committee was'
read .to the council, which, after a' short
favorable discussion from various mem¬
bers,, adopted- the- proposal unanimously
and with every evidence of enthusiasm.
(The Idea of concerted action in regard
tö.. civic- charity.action which will be
from all citizens and of an entirely un¬
denominational character Immediately
captivated the minds of all the mem¬
bers present.
; The BapUst Council by Its adoption
of tho proposal submitted from the As¬
sociated Charities does not give up its
religious work. This will remain intact
and will b«a carried on With as much
fervor and interest as formerly. The two
departments, as they will now be con¬
stituted; will remain separate, though
carried on under the supervision of the
same man. Dr. Buchanan will be made
general secretary of the Associated
Charities and-will also remain general
secretary of tlîe Baptist Mission. There
.will be no conflict In tho work. All the
civic charity work will go on under the
direction of Mr. BMchanan as secre¬
tary of the Associated Charities, and tho
religious work will bo maintained under
his supervision as secretary of tho Bap¬
tist Mission;
All. this was modo clear last night in

the. discussions, as it would bo only un¬
der tho condition tSat the religious work
could still be carried on that the con¬
solidation of the civic charity work
should bo effected.
It was moved and passed that the

.(Continued on Second Page.)

THE WEATHER
_i

Forecast: Virginia.Fair Saturday-colder In north and east portions; brisk
west winds; Sunday, fair.
Jsortn Carolina.Fair Saturday; colder

in east portions; Sunday, Increasing cloml-
inoss; fresh southwest winds, becomingvariable by Sunday.

Conditions Yesterday,
Richmond's weather yesterday was part¬

ly cloudy and very motivate. Rango of
the thermometer;
0 A. M.,-...63 '6 P. M.M
12 M.53 9 P. M.BO
3 P.M.57 12 midnight.40

(Average.,.,52.)
Highest température yesterday.67
newest temperature yesterday. SI
Mean temperature yesterday. M
Normal temperature- yesterday.41
Departure from normal temperature,.,, 33

Thermometer This Day Last Year
0 A.M.Ï8 ,0'IV'M.33

m.31 A I'- M.S1
S p.M..37 12 midnight.U

(Average....31 Hi)

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At S P. M.,'Kii8lwn Time.)

Place; Tlier. High. T, Weather.
Auitiwta . W 69 I'loar
Ullfti-lotto ..-.,. 4« IT. Wear
(.linrlwmm ..-.'.¡.'..'.*M 62 Clnar
Chicago, ill.....88. 31 llaln
HmtiiruH, N. <¦!.61 0»1 Clear
Key AVest, Flu.. 08 74- Rain
No«- Yurls Oily.-.,.4Ç 64 Cloudy
Norfolk, Va.63 Ot. Clè'ar
l'ltisbiirg. Ill.31 ¦' iS Hal"
Ita>luh .48 68 Clear
WuHliliiBt'in .,..;. 48 ,W lluln
Wilmington >._.M 04 l.'lfur

Miniature. Almanac,
'December itf, 1805.

Sun risos.7;iM HIGH TÍPJ9-
Bun sets. 4:68 Morning'.7;47.
Moon id«. 9'.Ck» EVullhlg,,,,,.... SiVli

BIG HUNT ON HAND
FOR H5E.EE.

Two of the Family Return to

Washington By Evening
Train.

A WEARY WAIT AT STATION

A Cross Country Ride By Secret
Service Man and the-Presi-

jdent's Stenographer.
(Special to The Timos-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTESVIDLE, VA., December
29..Two members of the presidential
party.Theodore, Jr., and Miss Ethel-
took leave of Virginia country life, this
afternoon." -At 4 o'clock, they left,"Pino:
KitñtL forT.>".órth. Gardea,¿where':thjay ar-'
rived at 6 o'clock, only to find that tho
train which they intended to take.tho
United States fast mail.was two hours
behind schedule. After a tiresome wait
nt tho station, they boarded No. CO,
which pulled, in at 8:15. The decision of
tho -young people ,to -return to Washing¬
ton in advance of the remainder of the
party must have .been reached this after¬
noon, for it. was understood at North
Garden that thé livery team sent over-
was: for the purpose of bringing back
Surgeon-General Rixey.

Big Hunt On Hand.
The fact that Dr. Rixey remained over

leads to tho belief that a big hunt is on
the' programme ttft to-morrow morning,
in which the President, Dr. Rixey, Kor-
mit and-Archibald will participate, head¬
ed by some experienced huntsman from
the immediate neighborhood, who knows,whoro to go for tho game.I A change is said to have been made
in tho President's plans. Tho Presidents
intenttbn-now is to return to Washington
to-morrow evening, instead of .Sunday
night. The party will take the Wash¬
ington and Florida .limited, which will
put them In .Washington at 9:50.

Cross Country Ride.
Stenographer Latta and Mr. James

Sloan, tho President's secret servico
guard, loft Chariottesvillo at «l o'clockj this afternoon for a cross-country drive
to "Pino Knot," which Is aboijt six¬
teen miles south-of the city.
Whether or not they were summoned

by tho President It is not known. Word
was left at the hotel that thoy would re¬
turn to-night. It is probable that they
went to take some of the President's
mall.

Enjoyed Turkey Hunt.
(By Associated Press.}

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. Dec. 29.-The President enjoyed a hunting trip forwild turkey yesterday. Tho locality se¬lected was on top of Green Mountain,about three miles from Pine Knob. Ho
was accompanied by Peyton S. Cowlos,Jr., a well known resident of Albemarle
county, and by Mr. Omoliundro. Later In
tho day the two boys, Kormlt and Ar¬
chie, dopartod on a hunting trip in the
neighborhood of Koona, not a great dls-
'tauce from Pino Knot.

A STUDENT, HELD UP,
SHOOTS OTHER DOWN

A Practical Joke By Students of
Notre Dame, Results in One

of Them Being Killed.
(By Associated Press.)

NOTRja DAMK, IND., December 29..
Louis Roijuelu, of Columbia, South
America, a student at Nolro Dame Uni¬
versity, to-night shot and almost In¬
stantly killed Claude A. Bagby, of Du-
rango, Co., when Bagby a-nu" sovoral
other students, as a practical Joke, held
up Roquela, mistaking him for another
person. Several students planned a mimic
hold-up of a friend, expecting him to
pass a certain point whoro they lay in
v.alt. Roquela canio' along and tho stu¬
dents thinking him their victim, ordered
him to hold up his hands, Instead,
Roquela drew tí revolver and flrod. Tho
bullet struck Bagby near the heart ami
ho died In' five minutes,

, -- ¦.¦¦ ..

Miss Cheesborougb Dead.
CIIAnifHSTOK, S. 0., Di'ceinbiT 2:».--

MisH MhsIu tí. Clicesliorough, a. well
known Southern writer, friend and last
ru-worker of the poets, Paul Uaynn and
Henry Tlmrnd, lUad at her. iiouii» hem to-
du* at tliv ujit C« Si

FRANCIS J. OUKE
DIES SUDDENLY

Prominent Railroad Offi¬
cial Succumbed to
Heart Disease.

FOR FIFTY YEARS
A RAILROAD MAN

Was Captured By Sheridan's
Cavalry and Confined in Point

Lookout Prison While
Attempting to Save
Messages Signed

By Lee,

Mr. Francis Johnson Duko, one of-the
oldest and most prominent railroad offi¬
cials of Virginia, died suddenly at his
residence. No. 3503 Grovo Avenue, at 9:30
o'clock last night of heart disease.
Heath came swiftly and almost without

warning, for Mr. Duke; had enjoyed ex¬

cellent health up to tho very moment
When tho fatal stroke attacked him,
which carried him.peacefully and quietly
away.
He had walked to his office yesterday

morning, accompanied by two of his close
friends, to whom ho spoko gratefully Of
his good health and'pleasant life.
Returning homo In the afternoon, ho

dined with his family, and, In the best
of spirits, surrounded by his sons, spent
the early part of the evonlng in conver¬

sation, telling them anecdotes of his
boyhood days in Hanover, county.
Suddeuly-, ho was seized .with a violent

fit of coughing, which'left him gasping,
for breath. His family, becoming alarmed,
»ent out for several physicians, but be-
.1ore they could reach the house, Mr.
Duko liad passed ¿way. to join tho great
majority, his Illness having lasted not
quite ten minutes.

Was Native of Hanover..
Mr. Francis Johnson Duke; secretary

and treasurer of the Richmond, Fred-,
ertcksburg and Potomac Railroad Com¬
pany; the Washington-Southern Railway,
and tho Richmond, Frederlcksbiirg and
Potomao and Richmond and-Petersburg,
Connection .Railroad Company, was. bornj
.in Hanover coun.ty, Va,, on July 11,-Î842,
the""son öf .íhómás" i°ayl«lr"J3uket -s,r
Mr. Duke was educated at'Fox's School,

.at Ellington, Hanovor county, and, after:
leaving school; entered the service of tho

I old Louisa Railroad, now the Chesapeake;
and Ohio Railway. .During the ¿war ho
wo.« telegraph operator at Hanover Junc-
tlon, now Doswell, where he,was captured
by Sheridan's Cavalry and taken to Point
Lookout prison, where he remained a

prisoner ; for four, months.
When'-the'Union army was roported

approaching Hanover Junction, Mr. Duke
doatrbyed his. telegraph Instrument, cut
tho wires and attempted to escape with
a trunk:full, of .telegrams, a number of
them written and. Blgned by General
Robert 13. Lee himself,
:-He. was captured" and his valuable
messages fell Into the hands of the
enemy.

His Family.
After the war, In I860, lie married

Miss Lucy Williamson, who survives
him with flvo children.Messrs. Francis
W. Duke, of Hollina, Va;; William D.
Duke, general manager of the Rich¬
mond, Frederlcksbiirg ,nnd Potomac and
Washlngton-Souïhorn Railroads;- Lieu¬
tenant Thomas T. Duko, United States
army,, now stationod at Plattsburg bar¬
racks, New York, and Misses Cora D.
Diilre and Lucy W. Duke.
Mr. Duke entered the Bervlce of the

Richmond, Frodericksburg and Potomac
Railroad lii 1868, filling a position In
tho treasurer's office. Later ho beaanie
assistant treasurer, and hold tho office
for many years, until he became sec¬

retary and treasurer of the company
several years ago, succeeding Mr. Junios
B. Wlnslow. Ho was probably the old¬
est railroad man In tho country in ac¬
tual point of service, holding an official
position, for ho served for nearly half
a century,
Mr. Duke was a prominent and Influ¬

ential member of Calvary Baptist
Church, of which ho had for u long time
been treasurer, and from which tho fun¬
eral will toko place probably on Sunday,
His family, with flio exception of Lieu¬

tenant Duko, wero with him when he
died, at his residence,, No. 1508 Grovo
Avenue, last, night.
Lioutonant Duko wns at once Informed

by telergaph of his fnthef's. death last
night, and Is expected to reach Rich¬
mond to-night. V.
Tho funeral arrangements will bo an¬

nounced later,

WANDERED FUR DAYS
IN ABANDONED MINE

Weak From Hunger and Thirst,
Collapsed When Taken to

Surface.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WTLKEiSBARRH, PA., December 2D.~
A searching party, which for tho lust
eight days had been ou a hunt for Jo¬
seph Davis, of Plttston, who lost his way
in the abandoned workings of th» twin
shaft of the Lohlgli Viilloy Coal Com¬
pany, found tho man early to-day. Davis
was alive, but ho weak from hunger and
(hirst that he collopsed when curried t»
the surface, and it is not yet c/crluln chat
he will recover.
Davis lost hlä way while making a

short cut from- one puritan, of the mine
to another, and fortunately lor him, ho
curried his diner buekt with him. With
what It oontninod nnd the fish pil from
his Intuit nod by chewing the leather in
the top of his ti'iou, ho had managed to

exist, while the urn»» water which pu«se«|
hin lip.s wt<n Unit which ho llckeil from
tiit. \vî|1|h of the in.]|jg 1« Wll'vll. lig,
wandered, .

,

WORSEEtSEWHERE
Peace Being Restored in

City. But Uprisings
in Smaller Places

NEGOTIATING TERMS
FOR ENDI.\Ö STRIKE

At Same Time There Are Serious
Disorders in the Provinces

in the Heart of Great
Russia.Revolution¬

ists Active at

Riga. »

-.- :A
(By Associated,Press,) )

MOSCOW, December 29..The else
trie llghfitlng system was restored at
3 o'clock thl-s' afternoon. The streets "

are gradually assuming their normal re¬
condition. It Is probable that tha
railroads will soon recommence their
regular schedules. \
Work'haa been resumed In most of-'V

the factories.. The Town Council la'.'
organizing « system'for the relief of a
the familles of the victims of the ra» '-';'.
cent disturbances.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PETERSBURG, December ¡»-(I*-

P. M.).The correspondent of the Ass«
elated Press at Moscow telegraphs thay
the soattered revolutionists there aw»; onlj,,
able to keep up a feoblo show of ..«eslst«'
anco to the troop's, and the. workmen'«
council, realizing ¡that the revolt I»;
crushed, is negotiating, terms for thV
strikers who participated in the uprising.;
with the view of calling oft ;;the Btriké
on Monday. Nevertheless the' radical
papers of St. Petersburg continue to In«
.flume their readjers:witti stories of desper«.
ate lighting in the streets of Moscow,;
representing »the revolutionists as beintf
In complete possession of ten square mile«
of tho city, w)ilch the troops, with 'ail¡.
their authority- and machine guns, ;är«,.
unable .«-to plorco. These pipers .prints
columns of descriptive mattery represent«
ing tho ..revolutionists lighting valiantly;
behind barricades, standing "on heaps qi
corpses of their'comrades. i;
Por tho first time .the provinces oas»

of M«oscow, In tlie heart of Great Russia,
are affected. -At Zlatoust, a1 town in tin»
government of Oofa, where a large gbv-«:,
eminent arms factory is situated,, thí;
workmen.seem to. be;in completc),.posses.':"¦
Jg&fc, çvC-'.tljt?¿ta\*n^wiéy;K}tkfá<neírM.*rií^works, hoisted the red flag, have declare«!,.'
-a republic, and all tho authorities" hav<,;'
been niado'captives and aro threatened,
'with instant death if troops, are set]t;
to.' Zlatoust. In addition, the ^orkmei.':.have organized themselves into a-amaII
army and daily parade tho streets, headed'.,
by a band of music playing the. "Miu'-v
seilielse." . Vtiß'ß
At Saniora, near Nizhni Novgorod, also

a large manufacturing city, 20,000 work-
mo nrose and attempted to'.march or.;
Nizhni Novgorod, but were met by.
troops with nrtillery, and were routed,':
with the loss of several scoro of men.
Eventually the workmen were drivei't
bäok to Samora,- where they erected bar« J
ricades, which the artlllory have been
firing ¿t for two days.. The workmen..;
used bombs freely at Samora, which i«^
now separated from Nlshni Novgorod,';
but a rising is expected at tho latter
place, which has about 95,000 inhabitants.
At Voronezh, South Russia, tho workV

men decided In favor of a revolution,''
but tho authorities succeeded in arrest-;
ing seven--of ;'tho ringleaders, whereupon"
the revolutionists Halted three trainload's;
of salldra of tho .reserve, who were on
their w-ay to tho Far East. The latter
responded to tho appeals of tlie work¬
men, promptly joined them, marched Into
tho town and aidod in the liberation;of\
tho prisoners.
Tho government has intercepted tele¬

grams showing-that tho social democrat«,
and workmen's councils have arranged
for armed uprisings at Kieff, Kazan and.
Krasnoyarsk, and for a general insurrec¬
tion in Poland, which will bo proclaimed
December 31st. -At Kloff and Kazan the
authorities believe tho movement' has
been nipped.In tho bud by the arrest of
tho ringleaders and tho seizure of arms.
At the former place one of the. loaders
was a porter in tho govornor-gcnorarn
house.
At Riga tho proclamation of a geiioraJ

strike was accompanied by an open effort
on tho part of the fighting organization
to seize the city. Barricades sprang upin all the streets as if by magic, und
lighting hotween the revolutionists and
the gendarmes, troops and police has
begun.

DEMAND INDEPENDENCE BUT
BRYAN. MAKES NO PROMISES

(By Associated Press.)
MANILA, December ÜO.-Fltlphio« who

spuke at tho bi.nuuet given I o VW J,
Bryan, demanded the immediate Inde¬
pendence of tho Islands, und Ha'd they
wei'Q looking to him to champion 1 heir
cause with tlie JYiuorican people. Mr.
Bryan in his''responso mudo'no promise»
and the natives worn disappointed.
Aguinaldo was among those present. ;¦';>
The menu displayed an American flan1,

supported by an Insurgent banner.
Americans lioro are pleased with Mr

Bryan's conservatism,

WILL TALK COMPROMISE
BUT N0TJR£C0NCIi.lAT10N

(By Associated, Press,)
ST. PAUL,, MINN'., Decuuiböi' :.'¡>>-.V

special to the Dlsiiatch from Sioux Kuljs,
"Mrs. Robert FlUsinmions, wlfo of the

pugilist, who is hero l'or a dlvuiw, paid
to-day: .. .. .,

*

" 'Bob need not talk of reconciliation
to mo. 1 «-'xpei't h" will be here *.¦«,«,",
und i mu willing to talk compromiso In.»h" mutter of property, but will neverv
consent again to 11 vu with hhir.'

Courtland.Couple Married at Wei-
don.

(ßpeclul to The Tlii.es-fMiKpa.tc.i.)
WKI.DÜts', N", <¦'.". December ¥9.«-AI>.-.'

BuLwi't l.eo Snnnders'" ftitd A'nif MtiSgltV
fc llPdgepotli. ho''t;»'o<! t-'ourtland, Vn,.;
wore ni'arrled ut .Halifax to-day- TI,«,;
(«Mvinuny wus {ierl'-ormed by R«v.-.p. «N,'.«/
fciliiluUiVk. and the newly, ,..:d<l<.d pair
«nurped to Coui'tiuiid o» y,* »¿(*$ímlÍKuln."'.*".¦ ..''.¦'*'- "¦'¦¦"¦%


